Rgyas bzang Tibetan Village: Introduction and Bugong sang yangtan (Part 1)

吉宗藏族村 自我介绍和蒲宫桑央丹的故事。

G.yung 'brug (b. 1985), a native of Rgyas rdzong Village, introduces himself and tells a story about Bugong sang yangtan.

The village is home to 55 households (49 Tibetan households; 6 Han Chinese households) for a total population of 280. Villagers cultivate barley, potatoes, wheat, peas, prickly ash (Sichuan pepper), apples, English walnuts, pears, and corn. Rgysa bzang villagers and residents of nearby Khrims ri (Changna) and La rgyab (Najiao) villages speak nearly the same distinctive Tibetan dialect.

吉宗村有 55 户人家，其中有 49 户藏族 6 户汉族，总人数为 280 人。当地主要农作物为大麦 、小麦、花椒 、马铃薯 、玉米和豆类，盛产苹果、梨子和核桃。与附近的纳交村和长纳村语言相通。